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The development of Drosophila midline glia during larval and pupal stages was characterized by localizing b-gal expression
in enhancer trap lines, as well as with BrdU incorporation and pulse±chase experiments. At hatching about 40 to 50 glial
cells are present along the midline of the ventral nerve cord (2 to 3 dorsal and 1 to 2 ventral cells per neuromere). The
cells proliferate during the third larval instar and spread dorsoventrally within the midline, increasing in number to about
230 or more (around 20 cells per neuromere). Cell divisions cease shortly after pupariation, and the cells persist for the
®rst half of pupal life with no apparent changes in numbers or positions. Between 50 and 80% of metamorphosis, however,
virtually all of the midline glia undergo programmed cell death. Tissue culture experiments indicate that the peak of
ecdysteroids occurring at pupariation is required for the cessation of proliferation of midline glia and their subsequent
degeneration. Midline glia in central nervous systems (CNS) cultured with low or no ecdysteroids survive and continue to
divide, whereas they cease proliferating and later degenerate with high ecdysteroids levels. The midline glial may play a
role during CNS metamorphosis similar to that of their progenitors in the embryo, in stabilizing outgrowing neurites that
cross or run along the midline. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION arise from a distinct cell population, the mesectoderm (Foe,
1989), which makes both midline neurons and glia (KlaÈmbt
et al., 1991). Their lineage and migration patterns have beenA growing number of studies provide evidence for im-
followed down to the single cell level during embryogenesisportant roles for glia during CNS development in both verte-
(Nambu et al., 1993; Bossing and Technau, 1994). Thesebrates and invertebrates. Generally, glia function to provide
glia provide a scaffold for developing axons to extend alongguidance cues as well as physical and biochemical support
as they form the primary commissures and connectives (Ja-for migrating neurons or extending axons. Examples include
cobs and Goodman, 1989; KlaÈmbt and Goodman, 1991;glial guidance of neuronal migration in the mammalian
KlaÈmbt et al., 1991). Perturbing their development with aCNS (review, Hatten, 1990) and glial-derived factors that
number of mutations results in collapsed connectives inpromote neurite outgrowth, as observed with cultured em-
the nerve cord (Crews et al., 1992; Jacobs, 1993; Mennebryonic mouse cortical cells (Le Roux and Reh, 1994). In
and KlaÈmbt, 1994). These ongoing cellular and molecularinsects, where single cells can often be followed during de-
analyses of the embryonic midline glia (and midline neu-velopment, neuron±glia interactions have been observed in
rons) have made them into a powerful system for the studythe embryonic CNS of grasshopper (Bastiani and Goodman,
of the molecular genetics of neurodevelopment (KlaÈmbt et1986) and Drosophila (Fredieu and Mahowald, 1989; Jacobs
al., 1991; Nambu et al., 1993).and Goodman, 1989). Many of the neuron±glia interactions
Although their embryonic development is well character-observed during the embryonic development of the Dro-
ized, postembryonic development of midline glia, as wellsophila CNS involve the midline region. Indeed, the mid-
as their functions and ultimate fates, remains largely unex-line glia of Drosophila are arguably the best-characterized
plored. Sonnenfeld and Jacobs (1995) have recently foundglial cell type in insects (review, Nambu et al., 1993). They
that about half of the embryonic midline glia go through
programmed cell death late in embryogenesis, after the
completion of the embryonic commissures and connec-1 Present address: Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center, C2-
123, 1100 Fairview Ave. N., Seattle, WA 98109. tives. The remaining cells survive to hatching (Bossing and
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1985), as well as Manduca epidermis (Riddiford et al., 1979; KatoTechnau, 1994; Sonnenfeld and Jacobs, 1995). During larval
and Riddiford, 1987).life, cell proliferation occurs in the midline (Truman and
After staging, larvae or prepupae were washed for 30±60 sec inBate, 1988; Taylor and Truman, 1992; Prokop and Technau,
70% ethanol, rinsed twice in sterile distilled water, and placed in1995) but virtually nothing is known about the functions
a small petri dish ®lled with culture medium (see below). Eachor the fates of the cells that are generated during that period.
larva was transected with ®ne dissecting scissors and the ventral
The midline glia appear to be the only glia that proliferate ganglia/brain/imaginal disc complex was freed with the aid of ®ne
in the larval nerve cord; other larval glia grow in size and scissors and forceps. Imaginal discs and the ring gland were re-
ploidy, but do not increase in number (Awad and Truman, moved, and the intact, free CNS was rinsed twice in fresh medium,
unpublished; Prokop and Technau, 1994). This difference then transferred into a ¯attened drop of culture medium (10 to 20
suggests a unique status for the midline glia in postembry- CNSs in 100±200 ml) in the center of a small petri dish. The cultures
were kept at 257C in a humidi®ed culture incubator aerated withonic life. Indeed, given their earlier function in the embryo,
95% O2±5% CO2 gas mixture.midline glia may be serving an essential developmental role
Culture media. Schneider's modi®ed Drosophila mediumpostembryonically as well. However, before these issues
(Sigma) supplemented with 7.5% fetal calf serum (GIBCO or Sigma)can be addressed, it is necessary to know in detail the cellu-
was used for most cultures, although Shields and Sang's M3 me-lar events that take place in the midline region during post-
dium was effective as well. An antibiotic/antimycotic solutionembryonic life.
(Sigma) containing 10,000 u/ml penicillin, 10 mg/ml streptomycin,The steroid hormones, the ecdysteroids, play an im-
and 25 mg/ml amphotericin B was added at 1% to battle accidental
portant role in the postembryonic development of the insect contamination.
CNS, in particular during metamorphosis. These steroids Ecdysteroids were given in the form of 20-hydroxyecdysone
regulate and coordinate many events in insect CNS meta- (20E). A series of sterile stock dilutions of 20E in Schneider's me-
morphosis, including neuronal remodeling, maturation, and dium were made from a concentrated stock of 2 mg/ml in 10%
death (reviews, Truman, 1988, 1996; Levine et al., 1991). In isopropanol. Final isopropanol concentrations in all cultures (in-
cluding no hormone) were kept at 0.005%.this study, we utilized BrdU incorporation and pulse±chase
Cell identi®cation. Midline glia were identi®ed using two en-labeling, as well as enhancer-trap lines, to follow the devel-
hancer-trap lines that express b-galactosidase (b-gal) in midline gliaopment of the midline glia from hatching to adult eclosion.
(Bier et al., 1989; Bellen et al., 1989). Anti-b-gal antibodies (rabbitWe also investigated the endocrine regulation of postembry-
polyclonal from Cappel, Inc.) were used in conjunction with anonic midline glial development with the use of CNS organ
ABC immunoperoxidase kit (Vector). Line AA142 (kindly providedculture, as well as ecdysteroid-de®cient mutants.
by Dr. C. Goodman, University of California, Berkeley, CA) has
been used in previous studies as a speci®c marker for midline glia
in the embryonic CNS (Jacobs and Goodman, 1989; KlaÈmbt and
MATERIALS AND METHODS Goodman, 1991). AA142 is not known to have a phenotype or to
affect midline glial development in any way. Line P626, selected
from a collection donated by Dr. T. Tully (Cold Spring HarborFly stocks. Drosophila stocks (Canton S, AA142, P626, ecd1 sc
Laboratories), strongly labels midline glia plus additional cells withca, DTS-3/TM 2) were maintained using standard methods. General
varying distributions and levels in larvae, early pupae, and pharatestocks were grown at room temperature on standard cornmeal/
adults. Double labels with anti-ELAV, a neuron-speci®c proteinmolasses diets supplemented with living yeast. A diet containing
(Robinow and White, 1988, 1991), show that b-gal-positive cells inbromophenol blue (described below) was used for most experiments
the P626 line are ELAV negative in larval and pharate adult stages,requiring well-timed wandering larvae.
con®rming their glial identity (not shown).Staging wandering larvae with blue food. In most culture ex-
BrdU incorporation and immunocytochemistry. 5-Bromo-2-periments, tissues were obtained from larvae grown on a bromophe-
deoxyuridine (BrdU) was used to label cells undergoing DNA syn-nol blue-colored diet, or ``blue food,'' based on the method by Mar-
thesis as detailed by Truman and Bate (1988). BrdU was added atoni and Stamey (1983). We used a sucrose±yeast-based diet, instead
a concentration of 15 mg/ml in Schneider's Drosophila medium toof the standard cornmeal-based food, since it blended better with
short-term cultures of freshly dissected tissues, as well as at thethe dye and produced healthier larvae. Flies were grown on the blue
end of long-term cultures. Tissues were ®xed after the labelingdiet for their entire life cycle. Alternatively, larvae were transferred
period with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS (a few hours to overnight).onto it as second or early third instars. As larvae wander, they
After treatment in 2 N HCl for 1 hr, the tissue was washed inempty their gut of the blue food. This visible change can be used as
PBT (PBS / 0.3% Triton X) and incubated in blocking serum (10%an indicator of the approximate wandering stage. For convenience,
normal goat serum in PBT) for at least 2 hr. Overnight incubationsanimals were binned into groups depending on the amount of food
in primary (1:200 anti-BrdU, Becton±Dickinson) and secondary an-visible in their intestines. The 50% pupariation times were 10.5,
tibodies (1:200 biotinylated anti-mouse) were followed with several6.5, and 2.5 hr for the early, mid, and late wandering larvae, respec-
washes in PBT between incubations. An immunoperoxidase kittively. Most larvae from each of the groups pupariated within a 2-
(ABC from Vector) with diaminobenzidine (Sigma) and hydrogento 3-hr window, with synchrony improving in the mid and late
peroxide was used to generate the ®nal visible precipitate. Tissueswandering larval groups.
were dehydrated through alcohol and xylene and whole-mountedCNS organ culture. A method for culturing larval and prepupal
in DPX (Fluka Chemika).CNSs was developed based on published techniques for culturing
Quanti®cation of labeling. BrdU- or b-gal-labeled midline nu-Drosophila imaginal discs (Fristrom et al., 1973; Milner, 1977;
clei were counted directly in whole-mounted CNSs under a com-Davis and Shearn, 1977; Currie et al., 1988), Drosophila embryonic
and dissociated larval CNSs (Wu et al., 1983; Furst and Mahowlad, pound microscope. Generally, we counted all the midline glia in
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each ventral CNS in a group (four to nine CNSs) and calculated in the midline along the length of the ventral CNS. There
an average for the group. In a few preparations, especially in the were gaps in the barrier, which corresponded to the segmen-
subesophageal and upper thoracic ganglia at advanced larval stages, tal boundaries between neuromeres.
it was dif®cult or impossible to count every nucleus. In those cases, The midline glia were followed through metamorphosis
estimates were made by counting clusters of midline nuclei that using b-gal labeling in line P626 (Fig. 3a). Labeled nuclei
occupied approximately the same amount of tissue as a cluster
remained stable in numbers, positions, and morphology un-with a known number of nuclei located close by. The potential for
til about 48 hr APF (after puparium formation). Over theerror was small since the nuclei were uniform in size in regions
following 30 hr, the nuclei (which continued to stain withwhere this method was employed.
anti-b-gal at high levels) showed evidence of degenerationPropidium iodide staining. Tissues were ®xed as described
above then incubated in a 4 mg/ml propidium iodide solution in (shrinkage and condensation) and their numbers dropped
PBT for about 10 min, then rinsed twice in PBS before mounting dramatically. There was no evidence of cell movement out
and viewing on a Bio-Rad MRC600 confocal microscope. of the region. By adult emergence there were very few b-
Epon sections. For plastic sections, standard ®xation and em- gal-positive nuclei in the midline region, most of which
bedding procedures for Drosophila tissues were used. Tissues were appeared degenerated. A quantitative summary of the total
®xed overnight in cold 3% glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer, post- numbers of midline glia identi®ed with b-gal in line P626
®xed in 2% osmium tetroxide for 2 hr, dehydrated through an
is shown in Fig. 3b.alcohol series and propylene oxide, in®ltrated with epon, and poly-
The other, lateral glia that expressed b-gal in P626 larvaemerized at 607C for 48 hr. One-micrometer sections were cut with
did so only weakly once metamorphosis began, and by 48a glass knife on a JD-4 microtome, then stained with 2% toluidine
hr APF this expression had disappeared. By 72 hr APF, how-blue or Richardson's stain (1% each of methylene blue, Azure II,
and sodium borate). ever, glial cells scattered in the interface between the neu-
ropile and neuron cell body layer (interface glia) began to
express b-gal, with the expression becoming stronger as the
animals approached eclosion. These lateral glia that expressRESULTS
b-gal in the adult are a different set of cells from those
evident in the larva.Postembryonic development of midline glia. Midline
glia were followed during postembryonic life in lines P626 Detection of cell proliferation in the midline with BrdU
incorporation. To determine if cell proliferation was re-and AA142 by staining for b-gal. The labeling pattern, cell
numbers, and locations of labeled midline nuclei were sponsible for the increasing number of midline glia, we
exposed nervous systems to BrdU to assess DNA synthe-nearly identical for the two stocks. b-Gal expression in P626
was strong during larval and pupal life, whereas that in sis at various times throughout larval and pupal life. BrdU
was given either by adding it to the larval diet (0.1 to 1 mg/AA142 faded considerably at the larval±pupal transition
and was weak thereafter. A second difference is that nuclei ml) or by incubating freshly dissected CNSs for various
periods of time in Schneider's Drosophila medium con-of other glial cells expressed b-gal at increasing levels during
the second and third larval instars in P626 larvae, while taining 15 mg/ml BrdU (Truman and Bate, 1988). Midline
glia began incorporating BrdU between 48 and 60 hr afterthey expressed only weakly in AA142 (not shown).
A developmental series of b-gal staining in P626 and hatching (early third larval instar). The glial identity of
the cells was con®rmed with BrdU/ELAV double labelingAA142 is shown in Fig. 2. At hatching, the ventral CNS
contained an average of 42 b-gal-positive midline glia ({2.4 which showed that the cells were ELAV negative (not
shown). Proliferation was distinguished from endorepli-SEM; n  5). Their nuclei were arranged in two rows, dorsal
and ventral. Each neuromere had 2 to 5 cells, usually 2 or cation by the presence of twin or quadruplet clusters of
equally sized labeled nuclei in the midline, typically3 dorsal cells and 1 or 2 ventral cells. At 48 and 72 hr after
hatching, some of the labeled nuclei assumed a dorsoven- stretched dorsoventrally (Fig. 4a). The cells continued to
incorporate BrdU through the rest of the third instar, mosttrally elongated shape. Many appeared to project ventrally
from the dorsal row or were found between the two rows. intensely between 84 and 96 hr after hatching. BrdU in-
corporation in the midline declined at pupariation (Fig.This was probably due to cell movement, most likely from
the dorsal row into the central area of the neuropile. By 72 4b). Very few labeled midline glia were seen 6 hr later
and none thereafter. Based on a linear regression of thehr after hatching the number of labeled midline glia had
increased to nearly 80 (average for the entire ventral CNS). number of cells that label with increasing BrdU pulse
durations (in a larval CNS about 84 hr after hatching), theMany of these cells were seen as pairs or quadruplets
stacked dorsoventrally. The numbers continued to increase, rate of addition of midline glia was estimated at 9 per
hour in the entire ventral CNS (Fig. 4c).but plateaued at approximately 230 cells shortly after pupar-
iation. Thoracic neuromeres appeared to have a larger share As reported recently by Prokop and Technau (1994), we
observed BrdU incorporation in a variety of other glial cellsof the newly generated midline glia. There were usually
more than 25 midline nuclei in the thoracic neuromeres, in the nerve cord during the third larval instar (Fig. 4a).
These cells did not divide or increase in number. They in-but 20 or less in the abdominal neuromeres. In late third
instar larvae, the cells appeared to form an imperfect barrier stead increased in size and ploidy like most other larval
tissues.(about 1 or 2 cells in thickness) stretching dorsoventrally
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FIG. 1. Relationship of ecdysteroid titers to CNS metamorphosis in Drosophila. Summary of the gross morphological changes that occur
during metamorphosis of the central nervous system (CNS) of Drosophila. The brain (Br), optic lobes (OL), and thoracic ganglia (Th) all
enlarge due primarily to neuropilar expansion (shown in light gray), while the abdominal ganglia (Ab) shrink. Separation occurs between
the subesophageal (SEG) and thoracic ganglia leaving a connective that runs through the neck of the adult. Below: levels of ecdysteroids
in the hemolymph of Drosophila during metamorphosis [simpli®ed from Handler (1984) and other sources; see Riddiford, 1993, for a
review] (scale  200 mm).
Fate of BrdU-labeled midline glia during metamorpho- the same time as the midline glia) survived to adulthood
(Fig. 5a). A quanti®cation of these observations is shown insis. Taking advantage of the ®nding that midline glia se-
lectively incorporate BrdU during the third larval instar, we Fig. 5b.
The midline region at the level of the subesophageal neu-labeled these glia by placing larvae on BrdU food (0.4 mg/
ml) about 24 hr before they were due to pupariate. Groups romeres was examined histologically over the course of
metamorphosis (Fig. 6a). Midline glia were easily recognizedof animals were then allowed to progress to various stages
of metamorphosis up to adult emergence. CNSs were ®xed in stages up to about 50 hr APF, when the number of nor-
mal-appearing cells (and nuclei) began to decline. There wasat about 12-hr intervals and stained using BrdU immunocy-
tochemistry (Fig. 5a). As was seen for b-gal expression in no evidence of cell movement, but occasional shrunken
cells were seen. In the adult, virtually no nuclei were seenthe P626 line, the nuclei of midline glia did not change
noticeably in position or number during the ®rst 50 hr APF, in the midline region.
Nervous systems from various stages of metamorphosisbut signs of degeneration became evident shortly thereafter.
The nuclei of midline cells shrank in size and BrdU-labeled were also stained with propidium iodide and the midline
region was observed with a confocal microscope. Midlinedebris was occasionally observed in the region (Fig. 5a). At
72 hr, most labeled midline nuclei were gone, and in the glia appeared normal in terms of nuclear staining and mor-
phology from pupariation up to around 40 hr APF. At 50 hrpharate adult very few or none of the labeled midline cells
remained in the entire ventral CNS. Numerous other BrdU- APF, chromatin condensation was evident, appearing as an
intense propidium iodide staining in the nuclei. By 75 hrpositive cells (the adult-speci®c neurons that were born at
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FIG. 2. Identi®cation of midline glia with b-gal labeling in late embryonic and larval stages. The nuclei of midline glia (arrows) were
revealed during late embryonic and larval stages by immunostaining for b-galactosidase in the CNS of enhancer trap lines P626 and
AA142. Midline glia were found in two rows at hatching, dorsal [D] and ventral [V]. At H / 48 some midline cells begin to spread
dorsoventrally as seen by the change in shape and position of their nuclei (arrows). Between 72 and 96 hr after hatching, the cells increase
dramatically in numbers, stretching dorsoventrally to form an irregular barrier dividing the CNS through the midline (high magni®cation;
scale  10 mm).
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FIG. 3. b-Galactosidase immunostaining in the P626 line during late larva, pupa, and pharate adult. [a] Midline glia persist in the midline
through the ®rst half of metamorphosis, with no signs of migration. Their nuclei begin to shrink (arrows) at 48 hr APF (after puparium
formation), and by 72 hr, many have disappeared. An adult-speci®c staining pattern (labeling interface glia) begins to appear by 72 hr APF
and is very evident in the pharate adult (arrowheads). [b] Changes in the mean number ({SEM) of P626-positive nuclei in the midline of
the CNS from hatching to pharate adult stage. N  4±6 nervous systems per data point.
APF, the few cells that could be found were shrunken or bridge and Bownes, 1988; review, Riddiford, 1993), sug-
gesting that their mitotic arrest is hormonally controlled.fragmented (Fig. 6b). As found with the other methods, vir-
tually no midline glia were evident in the adult CNS. This hypothesis was tested by isolating CNSs from mid-
wandering stage larvae and culturing them in the presenceEcdysteroids suppress midline glial proliferation in
vitro. The decline in proliferative activity in the midline or absence of a range of concentrations of 20E for various
durations. At the end of the culture period, cell proliferationglia at pupariation coincides with the increasing ecdysteroid
titer that initiates metamorphosis (Handler, 1984; Bain- was assayed with a 6-hr BrdU pulse. The results are summa-
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FIG. 4. Proliferation of midline glia during third instar larvae. [a] Photomicrographs showing dorsal and lateral views of the CNS of
larvae exposed to a BrdU pulse in their diet immediately prior to the times shown (BrdU pulse duration: 6 hr for the younger larva, about
18 hr for the older). Arrows, labeled midline glia; arrowheads, nuclei of glial cells that undergo endoreplication. [b] A quanti®cation of
the number of midline glia that label during a 6-hr pulse of BrdU as a function of larval age. Puparium formation occurs around 112 hr
(mean { SEM; n  4±6). [c] The accumulation of labeled midline glia in the CNS of a third instar larva (84 hr after hatching), with
increasing BrdU pulse durations. A simple regression produces a line with a slope of 8.89, indicating an addition of about nine nuclei per
hour during that stage (mean { SEM; n  4±5).
rized in Fig. 7. In normal development the number of mid- The suppression of midline glial proliferation by high 20E
levels was accompanied with a metamorphic change inline glia (in the entire ventral CNS) that label during a 6-
hr BrdU pulse declines from around 60{ 10 ({SEM; n 6) at CNS morphology, such as the expansion of the optic lobes
and thoracic neuromeres and the regression of the abdomi-wandering to fewer than 5 by 6 hr APF. In cultured nervous
systems from midwandering larvae with no ecdysteroids nal region. By contrast, CNSs cultured in low 20E levels
(1±10 ng/ml) maintained their larval morphology (Fig. 7a).present, the number of incorporating cells declined to about
15{ 7 (n 6) after 12 hr but then remained relatively stable Midline glia continue to proliferate in ecdysteroid-de®-
cient mutants. Culturing a larval CNS in low ecdysteroidsover the next 36 hr. Midline glia continued to incorporate
BrdU in ecdysteroid-free conditions, though at increasingly may represent a phenocopy of a CNS from an ecdysteroid-
de®cient mutant. To test that possibility, we examined theweaker levels, for as long as 140 hr (not shown). The addi-
tion of low levels of 20E (1 or 10 ng/ml) did not affect mid- proliferation patterns in the CNS of two temperature-sensi-
tive ecdysteroid-de®cient mutants, ecd1 (Garen et al., 1977)line proliferation signi®cantly, although at 48 hr the 1 ng/
ml cultures tended to have more labeled midline glia than and DTS-3 (Holden et al., 1986). At the restrictive tempera-
ture of 297C, mutant larvae develop relatively normally, butdid the 10 ng/ml culture (P  0.015, Student's t test; n 
5). Higher levels of 100 ng or 1 mg/ml 20E resulted in a are unable to pupariate, due to the lack of the ecdysteroid
rise that causes pupariation. CNSs were dissected from ex-reduction in BrdU incorporation in the midline glia over
that seen in the hormone-free cultures, even after only 12 tended third instar larvae (2 or more days beyond the time
of pupariation in wild-type larvae, grown in parallel to thehr (P  0.015; n  6±7). The difference became more sig-
ni®cant in longer culture durations and with longer pulses mutants) and incubated in media containing BrdU, then
®xed. In both mutants, the midline glia incorporated BrdUof BrdU as shown in Fig. 7c (P  0.001; n  6). After pro-
longed culture with high 20E levels, very few midline glia, in the majority of CNSs examined during their extended
period. The continued BrdU incorporation of the midlineor none at all, incorporated BrdU. The suppression of prolif-
eration by 20E was speci®c to the midline glia. Many neu- cells was even evident 6±7 days after pupariation of the
wild-type controls (Fig. 8).ronal cells, as well as other glial types, such as the interface
glia, showed substantial incorporation of BrdU in the high Exposure to ecdysteroids is required for midline cell
death in vitro. To test whether ecdysteroids trigger the20E cultures (Fig. 7a).
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FIG. 5. Loss of BrdU-labeled midline cells during metamorphosis. [a] Larvae were fed BrdU for about 24 hr before pupariation to label
midline glia; CNSs were isolated at subsequent stages during metamorphosis up to pharate adult. Midline glia begin to show signs of
degeneration at about 48 hr APF. At 72 hr APF, few labeled nuclei are left, most of which are condensed or fragmented (arrows). By the
pharate adult stage (96 hr APF) virtually all midline glia have disappeared. Other labeled cells, such as neurons in the terminal ganglia
(arrowhead), survive. [b] A quanti®cation of pulse±chase results showing a decline in the numbers of midline glia during the second half
of metamorphosis (mean { SEM; n  4±5 CNSs per data point).
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FIG. 6. Histological evidence for cell death in midline glia. [a] Plastic sections through the midline of the subesophageal neuromeres
during metamorphosis. Many midline cells are present at pupariation and 30 hr APF (arrowheads). At 50 hr APF fewer midline glia are
found, and in the adult virtually none are found (*) (scale  5 mm). [b] Appearance of midline glia (in a thoracic neuromere) with propidium
iodide staining and confocal microscopy. At 24 hr APF the glia are situated in the midline and appear normal. By 50 hr APF many midline
glia have condensed, intensely stained nuclei (arrow) indicating pycnosis. At 75 hr, possible nuclear debris (arrowhead) and shrunken cells
(cross) are seen (scale  5 mm).
disappearance of the midline glia during metamorphosis, cultured for 140 hr with 20E (500 ng/ml), even if the ecdyste-
roid was withdrawn after the ®rst 24 hr of culture (Table 1we performed ``in vivo pulse± in vitro chase'' experiments
as follows. We labeled the cells by feeding third instar larvae group 5). In ecdysteroid-treated CNSs, the midline nuclei
that remained appeared shrunken and degenerated, whilewith BrdU-food (0.4 mg/ml in the diet) about 24 hr before
they were due to pupariate. Some nervous systems were those in the hormone-free cultures were not different in
appearance from the labeling controls (Fig. 9a; see Fig. 4a®xed at wandering (or pupariation) to measure the level of
labeling in the midline, while the rest were placed in vitro for a labeling control). When CNSs were isolated from the
white puparium stage, the results were similar to those ofwith or without 20E for an extended period (up to 140 hr).
CNSs isolated from midwandering stage larvae and cultured the wandering larval CNS in terms of the numbers of mid-
line nuclei that survived culture with or without ecdyste-under hormone-free conditions contained about as many
labeled midline nuclei as did their labeling controls, around roids, except that many of the CNSs cultured in the absence
of ecdysteroids had shrunken and degenerated midline nu-200 (Table 1, groups 1 and 3). In the presence of 20E (1 mg/
ml), that number dropped to about 88 nuclei within 105 hr clei (Table 1, group 6). Finally, CNSs isolated shortly after
pupariation (3 hr APF) and cultured with or without 20E(group 2). They were nearly eliminated when CNSs were
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FIG. 8. Proliferation of midline glia in ecdysteroid-de®cient mu-
tants. BrdU incorporation in the CNS of nonpupariating third instar
larvae of two ecdysteroid-de®cient mutants, ecd1 and DTS-3 (ecd1
larvae, 5±6 days; DTS-3, 7 days of extended wandering; BrdU pulse
durations were 12 hr for ecd1 and 4 hr for DTS-3). Midline glia
continue to proliferate as indicated by the BrdU incorporation
(arrows).
(for 140 hr) had few nuclei left in the midline, all of which
appeared degenerated (Table 1, groups 8 and 9). In all the
CNSs that showed midline glial degeneration, numerous
other labeled cells (primarily postembryonic neurons) sur-
vived the culture period; those included male-speci®c neu-
rons in the terminal part of the CNS (Fig. 9a).
The degeneration of the midline glia in ecdysteroid-
treated CNSs was generally accompanied by dramatic
changes in the gross morphology of the cultured CNS seen
as an expansion in optic, brain, and thoracic neuropiles
and a regression in the abdominal neuromeres. CNSs cul-
tured without 20E remained larval in morphology if iso-
lated from a wandering larva, even after 140 hr in vitro.
CNSs isolated from white puparia and cultured without
20E underwent varying degrees of metamorphic change.
Finally, CNSs cultured with 20E or isolated after pupar-
iation (regardless of hormonal treatment) underwent
metamorphic changes (Fig. 9).
FIG. 7. Proliferation of midline glia in vitro. [a] Photomicrographs
of larval CNSs cultured in the indicated concentration of 20E. A
DISCUSSION6-hr BrdU pulse followed the culture duration shown. Midline glia
continue to incorporate BrdU at lower 20E concentrations (arrows),
but arrest at higher levels, while other glial cells are stimulated to Proliferation and programmed cell death of midline glia.
divide (arrowheads). [b] Effect of a range of concentrations of 20E Midline glia go through a number of distinct phases during
on BrdU incorporation in the midline of cultured ganglia (BrdU
pulse duration  6 hr). The incorporation levels in vivo are also
shown (see Fig. 4b). In the absence of 20E, or with levels up to
10 ng/ml, midline glia continue to incorporate BrdU, although at
reduced levels compared to intact larval CNS. In the presence of given a 15-hr pulse of BrdU at the end of the culture period. The
100 ng/ml or higher 20E, however, there is a marked suppression number of labeled midline glia is greatly reduced in the 20E-treated
of BrdU incorporation in the midline. [c] Nervous systems were cultures compared to those under hormone-free conditions (P 
cultured for 48 hr in the presence or absence of 1 mg/ml 20E, then 0.0001; Student's t test; n  5).
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TABLE 1
A Quanti®cation of Midline Glial Degeneration in Vitro
Stage In vitro CNS Mean m.l.g. Nuclear
isolated (hr) 20 E (mg/ml) morphol count [{SE] (n) morphol Group
WL 0 (Labeling control)a,b,c Larv 190 [{9] (7) Norm
WP 0 (Labeling control)a,b,d Larv 203 [{13] (8) Norm
WL 105 0.0 Larv 209 [{9] (7) Norm 1
WL 140 0.0 Larv 181 [{11] (5) Norm 2
WL 105 1.0 Met 88 [{12]* (8) Degenf 3
WL 140 0.5 Met 4 [{2]* (6) Degen 4
WL 140 0.5 (24 hr)e Met 4 [{2]* (5) Degen 5
WP 98 0.0 Met 181 [{16] (7) Degen 6
WP 98 1.0 Met 103 [{9]* (8) Degen 7
P / 3 140 0.0 Met 14 [{8]* (6) Degen 8
P / 3 140 0.5 Met 8 [{4]* (6) Degen 9
Note. Labeling controls indicate the level of BrdU labeling in the midline at the beginning of the cultures (larvae were placed on a BrdU-
containing diet about 24 hr prior to the time they pupariated).
a,b Larvae placed on BrdU food approximately 24 hr before pupariation.
c Labeling control for groups 1, 3, 6, and 7.
d Labeling control for groups 2, 4, 5, 8, and 9.
e Hormone treated for the ®rst 24 hr of culture.
f BrdU labeled condensed or fragmented nuclei.
* Signi®cantly different from control; P  0.001 (Student's t test).
postembryonic development. After hatching, and up to the majority of larval tissues degenerate during metamorphosis,
including some larval neurons and presumably other glia.early third instar, these cells are nonmitotic. During the
third instar, until just after pupariation, they increase in These cells are not typical larval cells, however, since they
do not become polyploid and instead undergo a proliferativenumber by a factor of 5 or more. The increase is due to
mitosis as shown by extensive BrdU uptake by the midline expansion in cell numbers late in larval life, a property re-
served to imaginal tissues. Interestingly, about half of theglia and the presence of nests of sister nuclei stretching
dorsoventrally within the midline. During the ®rst half of original set of embryonic midline glia degenerate in late
embryonic stages (Sonnenfeld and Jacobs, 1994; Zhou et al.,metamorphosis, the postmitotic cells remain situated in
the midline, with no evidence of migration. Finally, during 1995), indicating that these cells also have the capacity to
undergo programmed cell death at earlier times in develop-the second half of metamorphosis, the cells gradually disap-
pear. This was observed with four independent methods: ment.
Postembryonic function of midline glia. The functionb-gal expression in line P626, BrdU pulse±chase labeling,
plastic sections of the midline, and propidium iodide stain- of the midline glia during postembryonic development is
unknown. We speculate, however, that they serve the sameing with confocal microscopy (the last three were carried
out in wild-type Drosophila). We examined nervous sys- function postembryonically as they do in the embryo, ex-
cept on a larger scale. Early in embryonic CNS develop-tems at close intervals (6 to 12 hr) during metamorphosis
with the above methods and found no signs of cell migration ment, the midline glia provide a scaffold that supports ex-
tending axons as they form the primary commissures andout of the midline at anytime. Instead, we observed shrink-
ing midline nuclei with both b-gal and BrdU pulse±chase connectives of the nerve cord. Perturbing the glia at these
stages with any of a number of mutations typically resultslabeling, beginning about 50 hr APF. It is important to note
that the two labels (b-gal and BrdU) were independent, sta- in the singleminded phenotype, where lateral connectives
fuse medially (reviews, KlaÈmbt et al., 1991; Crews et al.,ble markers that did not fade away; they disappeared as the
stained nuclei shrank and fragmented. These observations 1992; Nambu et al., 1993). During larval life, the midline
glia multiply, allowing the scaffold they form to keep pacecoincided with intense propidium iodide staining in mid-
line nuclei, which is indicative of chromatin condensation with the enlarging neuronal population. Many postembry-
onic neurons project processes toward the midline and ar-and apoptotic (programmed) cell death. Furthermore,
shrinking then disappearance of the midline nuclei were rest upon contacting the midline glia, suggesting some sort
of cell interaction (particularly since the Notch gene appearsseen in histological sections at the same developmental
stages. Based on these observations, we concluded that the to be involved both embryonically and postembryonically;
see Fehon et al., 1991; Menne and KlaÈmbt, 1994). At thedisappearance of the midline glia is due to cell death. The
death of the midline glia may come as no surprise, since the beginning of metamorphosis, the rise in ecdysteroids signals
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FIG. 9. Degeneration of midline glia in vitro. [a and b] CNSs from midwandering larvae cultured for 105 hr with [b] and without [a] 1
mg/ml 20E. The larvae were placed on BrdU-containing diet about 24 hr prior to the time they pupariated to label proliferating cells,
including midline glia. In the absence of ecdysteroids, the midline glia survive the culture period, whereas they show nuclear shrinkage
and disappear when 20E is present in the culture (arrows). Neurons in the terminal ganglia, also labeled with BrdU, survive the ecdysteroid
treatment (arrowheads). [c, d, and e] CNSs isolated from white puparia [c, d] and 3 hr APF [e] and cultured under hormone-free conditions
for 98, 98, and 140 hr, respectively. The degree of degeneration of the midline glia varied considerably in CNSs isolated from the white
puparium stage [c and d], whereas it was nearly complete in CNSs isolated 3 hr later (the ventral CNS has curled dorsally in [e], with the
tip of the abdominal ganglia pointing up). WL, wandering larva; WP, white puparium.
the midline glia to stop dividing, while at the same time death (Truman and Schwartz, 1984). Ecdysteroids appear to
also play an important role in the regulation of postembry-triggering the arrested postembryonic neurons to begin elab-
orating their processes. It may be that at this stage midline onic development in the midline glia. This is evident from
the CNS culture experiments which showed that exposingglia play their role for the second time in CNS development
by stabilizing the midline region as numerous adult-speci®c the larval CNS to physiological peak levels of 20E inhibits
the proliferation of the midline glia (and results in theiraxons extend along or across it. This hypothesis can be
tested in future studies by perturbing the development of degeneration at a later time). Lower ecdysteroid titers, com-
parable to intermolt levels (1±10 ng/ml), allow midline pro-the midline glia during larval or pupal stages, for example
with mitotic recombination in stocks heterozygous for mu- liferation and in the case of 1 ng/ml may be slightly more
favorable for proliferation than the complete absence of ec-tations that affect the midline, such as singleminded.
Endocrine regulation of midline glial development. In dysteroids (Fig. 7b) suggesting a stimulatory function for
the low intermolt ecdysteroid levels. Additional support fornormal development, the termination of proliferation of the
midline glia occurs at or just after pupariation, coinciding the role of the ecdysteroid peak in terminating proliferation
comes from the observation that midline glia proliferatewith the prepupal peak in ecdysteroids (Handler, 1984; Bain-
bridge and Bownes, 1988; review, Riddiford, 1993). Ecdyste- for an extended period of time in the hormone-de®cient
mutants ecd1 and DTS-3. Larvae from these mutants fail toroids regulate many events during the metamorphosis of
insect nervous systems (reviews, Truman, 1988, 1996; Lev- pupariate due to the absence of the prepupal ecdysteroid
peak, resulting from a defect in the ring gland, the site ofine et al., 1991) including neuronal maturation (Booker and
Truman, 1987), remodeling (Truman and Reiss, 1988), and ecdysteroid synthesis (ecd1: Garen et al., 1977; Belinski-
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Deutsch et al., 1983; Henrich et al., 1987; DTS-3: Holden (Robinow et al., 1993; Truman et al., 1994). Around the
time of pupariation, midline glia switch their EcR expres-et al., 1986).
Inhibition of cell proliferation due to ecdysteroid expo- sion from the B1 to the A isoform, expressing it at moderate
levels up to the time they begin to disappear (Truman etsure has been demonstrated in other insect cells. In Dro-
sophila, the best-studied example are the Kc cells, a cul- al., 1994). This suggests, at ®rst glance, a common mecha-
nism of hormonally triggered cell death for the neurons andtured embryonic cell line (Stevens et al., 1980; Cherbas et
al., 1980; Cherbas and Cherbas, 1981). Interesting parallels the midline glia. That may not be the case, however, for
at least two reasons. First, the ``doomed'' neurons expressexist between the midline glia and the Kc cell line. These
cells proliferate inde®nitely in vitro in the absence of ecdy- unusually high levels of EcR-A; other neurons that express
moderate levels of EcR-A (comparable to those of the mid-steroids. The addition of 20E arrests their mitosis and re-
sults in their differentiation and ultimately their degenera- line glia) survive. Second, and more important, the glia re-
quire a rise of ecdysteroids (at the beginning of metamor-tion. The mechanism of ecdysteroid action on dividing in-
sect cells is not well-understood. The hormone most likely phosis) in order to degenerate at a later time, while the high
EcR-A expressing neurons require the decline of ecdyste-acts through an intracellular receptor to alter gene expres-
sion of components of the regulatory machinery of the cell roids (at the end of metamorphosis) for their degeneration
shortly after adult eclosion.cycle, leading to a mitotic arrest. The midline glia express
the B1 isoform of the ecdysteroid receptor (EcR) during their Beyond the transduction of the ecdysteroid signal within
each cell type, the mechanism of apoptotic cell death inproliferative phase (Truman et al., 1994). Additional investi-
gations on the molecular aspects of cell cycle regulation are neurons and glia may be similar or identical. A number
of genes, reaper (White et al., 1994; Steller, 1995), headrequired in order to understand how ecdysteroids exert their
effect on the midline glia. involution defective (Grether et al., 1995), and grim (Chen
et al., 1996), have been implicated in initiating apoptosisProgrammed cell death is an important developmental
process occurring normally in many systems including Dro- in Drosophila but the mechanisms of their action are not
yet understood. In the CNS, reaper is expressed in thesophila embryos (Abrams et al., 1993; White et al., 1994)
and the CNS of Manduca (Truman and Schwartz, 1984) doomed neurons just before their death (Robinow and Tru-
man, submitted). reaper is also expressed in dying midlineand Drosophila (Kimura and Truman, 1990; Robinow et al.,
1993) during metamorphosis. The endocrine regulation of glia during embryonic CNS development, and an excess of
midline cells survive in strains de®cient for the reaper re-neuronal death in insects has also been investigated in con-
siderable detail (reviews, Truman et al., 1990, 1992), but gion (Zhou et al., 1995). The expression and function of
reaper (and other genes involved in cell death) have not yetthat is not yet the case for glial cells that degenerate. The
degeneration of the midline glia during metamorphosis re- been explored during postembryonic midline development.
quires their exposure to ecdysteroid at the time of pupar-
iation. Culture experiments demonstrated that midline glia
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